ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Proteases are very significant industrial enzymes because they represent about 60% of all commercial enzymes worldwide. They are widely used in food, pharmaceutical and detergent industries [1] . Plant proteases have been gaining unique attention in the field of biotechnology and medicine due to their exploitable properties. The most recognized plant proteases with greater commercial values are papain from Carica papaya, ficin from Ficus spp. and bromelain from Ananas comosus [2] .
Bromelain is a crude, aqueous extract from the stems and fruits of pineapples (Ananas comosus) derived from Bromeliaceae family. It contains a mixture of different proteases as well as phosphatase, glucosidases, peroxidases, cellulases and glycoproteins [3] . Stem bromelain (EC 3. 4. 22. 32) is the major protease present in extracts of pineapple stem while fruit bromelain (EC 3. 4. 22. 33) is the major enzyme present in pineapple fruit juice [3] . Some other minor thiol endopeptidases-ananain and comosain-are also present in the pineapple stem bromelain. All commercially available bromelain are derived from the stem. Stem bromelain is activated by cysteine while hydrogen sulphide and sodium cyanide are less effective [4] . The enzyme is inhibited by heavy metals such as mercury and silver as well as trans-epoxysuccinyl-L-leucylamido {4-guanidino} butane, commonly known as E-64.
Bromelain has numerous therapeutic, industrial and other applications. It has been widely used in food industry for baking processes, meat tenderization, clarification of beer, as food supplement and in prevention of browning of apple juice [5] . Additionally, it is used as active ingredient to provide mild peeling effects in cosmetic industries [6] . Furthermore, it has also been used in leather industries for skin pre-tanning, softening and bating [7] . In textile industries, bromelain is used for improving the dyeing qualities of protein fibers, decomposing or partially solubilizing protein fiber from silk and wool [8] . Similarly, bromelain is used as hydrolyzing agent for the release of antimicrobial peptides of leatherjacket's insoluble proteins [9] .
Stem bromelain is a highly accepted phytotherapeutic agent. It has anti-tumor and anti-inflammatory effects [4] . In addition, it exerts several inhibitory effects on platelet aggregation, bronchitis, angina pectoris, surgical traumas, sinusitis, thrombophlebitis and pyelonephritis. Moreover, it enhances absorption of drugs, especially antibiotics [10] . The advances in molecular genetics and genetic engineering in the last decades have made it possible to clone and express virtually any gene into a suitable microbial host, so that new enzymes from other microorganisms and also from higher organisms can be produced in convenient microbial hosts like bacteria, yeasts and fungi [11] .
Considering the numerous applications of stem bromelain, it is imperative to produce the enzyme in recombinant form so as to achieve improved purification, biochemical characterization and formulation. In that regard, we have reported the cloning and expression of recombinant stem bromelain (recBM) [12] , recovery from soluble and insoluble enzyme forms [13] , lab-scale optimization of some of its culture cultivation conditions [14] and the enzyme thermal and storage stability [15] . The purpose of the current research is to further characterize the enzyme by focusing on the kinetic studies of recBM using four synthetic substrates;
The results are then compared to that of commercial bromelain (cBM) as control.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Reagents
Synthetic amide and peptide substrates, 
Microbial Strain
The Escherichia coli BL21-AI strain (Invitrogen, USA) harboring stem bromelain gene used in this study was as described in our earlier study [12] . Specifically, the gene encoding stem bromelain was initially amplified from pineapple's stem cloned into pENTR/TEV/D-TOPO before being sub-cloned into the expression vector pDEST17 (Invitrogen, USA). The expression vector containing stem bromelain gene was then transformed into E. coli BL21-AI competent cells.
Enzyme Expression
Recombinant bromelain expression was conducted as described in our earlier studies [12] [13] [14] . E. coli BL21-AI cells harboring recombinant bromelain gene were grown in shake flasks overnight in LB media containing 100 μg/ml ampicillin. The overnight culture was then diluted 50 folds in a fresh LB media and was grown in a 2 liter bioreactor at 27˚C, air flow rate of 1.0 vvm with 250 rpm agitation until a cell density of OD 600 nm = 0.6 was reached. This was followed by addition of L-arabinose (0.15% w/v, final concentration) and the induction was allowed to continue for 8 hours. Cells were harvested from the spent media by centrifugation (6000 × g) at 4˚C for 20 min and stored at −20˚C for further use. All the experiments were performed in triplicates.
Enzyme Purification
The harvested cells were subjected to sonication (sonicator, 150 v/t model, Biologics, Inc. USA) on ice using 6 -10 sec burst, with 10 sec interval at high amplitude. This was followed by centrifugation (8000 × g) at 4˚C, for 30 min and the supernatant was collected and purified by AKTA purifier FPLC system (GE Healthcare BioSciences, USA) attached with a glass column (0.7 × 10 cm, Bio-Rad, USA) that is packed with 4 ml Ni-NTA His•bind resin (Novagen, Germany). Purification of recBM was conducted in accordance to the manufacturer's instructions. The supernatant (10 ml) was loaded onto a pre-equilibrated Ni-NTA His•bind column in accordance to the manufacturer's protocol. The FPLC system was set at a flow rate of 1 ml/min throughout the operation. Washing step was achieved by using a wash buffer (50 mM NaH 2 PO 4 pH 8, 300 mM NaCl, 20 mM imidazole) while purified recBM was recovered using an elution buffer (50 mM NaH 2 PO 4 pH 8, 300 mM NaCl and 500 mM imidazole). tion was conducted by Coomassie staining [16] .
The protein bands on the gel were transferred to polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membrane (Bio-Rad Laboratory, Inc., USA) using Mini-Trans-Blot system (BioRad Laboratory, Inc., USA). The membrane was incubated at 4˚C (for one hour) with 5% dried milk powder in TBST buffer (0.1 M Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 0.9% NaCl, and 0.1% Tween 20) so as to block non-specific binding. This was then followed by incubation with primary antibody (Anti-His Tag, clone HIS. H8, Millipore) in a ratio of 1:1000. The membrane was subsequently incubated with secondary antibody (Goat Anti-rabbit IgG (H + L)-HRP) conjugate, Bio-Rad Laboratory, Inc., USA) at the same ratio as described above. The membrane was later incubated with BCIP (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate) color development solution for 4 hours. Finally, the PVDF membrane was air died and the images of the Western blot were visualized and analyzed using AlphaImager software (Alpha Innotech, USA).
Determination of Protein Concentration
The protein concentration of the purified recombinant bromelain was estimated by Bradford's method [17] .
Bromelain Activity towards Synthetic Substrates at Various pH and Temperature
Bromelain hydrolytic activity was assessed against all the synthetic substrates listed earlier so as to determine the maximum activity of the enzyme under optimum pH conditions. The enzyme activity was further assessed on the substrate that yielded the highest bromelain hydrolytic activity for determination of optimum temperature condition. The results obtained were then used for indepth kinetic studies. This is further elaborated in the following sections.
Enzymatic Activity Measurement
Determination of Bromelain Activity at
Different pH Values The bromelain activity against the four synthetic substrates was determined over a pH range of 2 -12 in the following 0.1 M buffer systems: glycine/HCl (pH 2 -4.), sodium phosphate (pH 5 -8), Tris-HCl (pH 8 -10) and sodium bicarbonate (pH 10 -12). Prior to the addition of the substrate, 0.3 ml of bromelain preparations were preincubated with 1.4 ml of each of the buffer solution (containing 4 mM EDTA and 8 mM DTT) at 45˚C for 5 min. This was followed by the addition of 0.3 ml substrate solution into the mixture and incubated for further 5 min. For ZANPE, changes in the absorbance were measured at 405 nm for the p-nitrophenol produced [18] .
On the on the hand, for the remaining three substrates (ZAANA, ZPVANA and PFLNA) changes in the absorbance were measured at 410 nm for the p-nitroaniline generated [19, 20] .
Different Temperature The optimum temperature of recBM and cBM was determined by using ZPVANA as the substrate under its determined optimum pH. The assay was carried out in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 8) as described above for this substrate (2.7.1) at various temperature range of 4˚C to 75˚C.
Determination of Kinetic Parameters
Kinetic parameters (k cat , K m and V max ) were determined on ZANPE, ZAANA, ZPVANA and PFLNA substrates. The concentrations of substrates used ranged from 0.1 to 0.6 mM in the reaction mixture. From the product concentrations as a function of time curves, instantaneous rates were calculated at several different substrate concentrations under described conditions. Kinetic parameters of hydrolysis by bromelain were calculated using linear regression analysis by means of Lineweaver-Burk plots.
Inhibition Kinetics of E-64 on Bromelain
K i determinations were carried out by lowering the enzyme and inhibitor concentrations to obtain a nonlinearity of dose-response curves. Bromelain solution was pre-incubated in an activation buffer with increasing concentrations of E-64 inhibitor (1 to 5 µM) for 10 min at 45˚C. Residual activity of the enzyme was measured on the four different synthetic substrates as described above (section 2.7.1). Control reactions in the absence of inhibitor were also carried out. Inhibitory constants (K i ) were determined as the intersection on the x-axis of the secondary plots of the slopes (K m /V max ) obtained from the Lineweaver-Burk lines against E-64 concentrations. All experiments were conducted in triplicate.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
SDS-PAGE and Western Blot
Following cell lysis and removal of cell debris, a single purification step involving Ni-NTA His•bind column chromatography afforded highly purified recBM ( Figure  1) . A single homogeneous protein band of approximately 43 kDa was observed on SDS-polyacrylamide gel and Western blot analysis also indicated a single labeled protein of identical molecular size. The observed size of 43 kDa for recBM is greater than ~25 kDa of mature stem bromelain due to the presence of signal peptide, propep- tide and additional amino acids generated from His 6x tag that was introduced during the cloning of the bromelain gene [12] .
Activity of Bromelain at Various pH and Temperature
Stem bromelain is known to have broad substrate specificity and hydrolyzes a large number of natural and synthetic substrates [4] . Thus, bromelain activity can be assayed using synthetic substrates. The activities of recBM were compared with those of cBM with a variety of synthetic substrates at different pH values (2 -12) . The results are shown in Table 1 , Figures 2(a) and 2(b) . It can be observed that the pH optimum ranges for recBM and cBM were found to be 5 -8 and 6 -8, respectively. Most importantly, both enzymes have maximum activities at optimum temperature of 45˚C (Figure  2(c) ). This implied that the recBM has slight broader pH range than cBM. The activities of recBM and cBM started to decline drastically beyond pH 8 and the enzymes were almost completely inactivated at pH 12.
Moreover, bromelain activity-pH profile obtained is consistent with that of most thiol proteases belonging to the papain family. In pH range of 5 -8, the enzymes have hydrogen bond between the thiol and imidazole functional group (Cys-His) that is critical for catalytic activity [21] . The order of susceptibility for the hydrolysis of synthetic substrates and the substrate specificity showed by recBM and cBM are apparent. recBM was found to have markedly higher hydrolytic activities than cBM against all the substrates tested. In addition, both enzymes had broad specificities, with ZPVANA being most susceptible and ZANPE being the least susceptible. The optimum pH of 8 observed for ZPVANA and ZAANA substrates is similar to that reported by Benucci, et al. [22] on stem bromelain. However, the authors obtained higher specific activities with ZAANA instead of ZPVANA. Besides, our study yielded higher bromelain specificity on these substrates (ZAANA and ZPVANA). The observed variations might be due to the differences in incubation temperature and the type of buffer used as their experiments were conducted at 25˚C in McIlvaine buffer.
Kinetic Parameters Estimations
Determination of kinetic parameters of an enzyme is an essential tool in elucidating the entire catalytic process. The Michaelis-Menten constant (K m ), maximum reaction velocity (V max ), turnover number (k cat ) and k cat / K m for all the four synthetic substrates were determined by plotting the activity data obtained under pH and temperature optima, as a function of substrate concentration in Lineweaver-Burk plots (Figures 3 and 4) . ) as such this substrate is highly recommended for the determination of the bromelain activity at optimal experimental conditions. PFLNA has been a classic substrate for thiol endopeptidases [20] .
Marginal increases in k cat /K m values (28.41 -52.53 mM ) for cBM. This suggests that recBM exhibited similar to slightly better catalytic efficiency than cBM towards the studied substrates. Hence, there are only minor but noticeable differences in the specificity of recBM and cBM to the substrates. The data obtained in this study is comparable to the kinetic data reported for cysteine proteases including stem bromelain [20, 24] granulosain [21] , ascepalin [25] , hieronymain II [26] and penduliforain I [27] . Based on kinetic data obtained in this study, it can be inferred that the kinetic behavior of recBM (containing His 6x tag, signal and propeptide) is not much different to that of mature cBM.
Determination of Inhibitory Constant (K i )
In this study, the E-64 concentration was held at different constant values (less than that for complete inacti- vation), while the substrate concentrations were varied, permitting measurement of the effect of increasing substrate concentration on the initial reaction rate. Lineweaver-Burk plots yielded coinciding intercepts on the reciprocal initial reaction rate axis (Figures 3 and 4) . The secondary replot of the slope (V max /K m ) against E-64 concentrations was linearly fitted suggesting that bromelain has a single inhibition site for E-64. The results indicated that the value of V max remained the same and the value of K m increased with increasing E-64 inhibitor concentrations suggesting competitive inhibition to both recBM and cBM ( Table 2 ). This observation is not unique to bromelain only because E-64 has been reported to competitively inhibit trypsin-like proteinases [28] , α-gingivain, a thiol protease from Porphyromonas gingi [29] and clostripain, a thiol protease from Clostridium histolyticum [30] . RecBM recorded lower K i values (3.59 − 4.40 × 10 −3 mM) against all the studied substrates as compared to cBM (5.52 − 6.68 × 10 −3 mM) which signifies that recBM has similar or slightly better affinity to E-64 than does cBM, and thus, more sensitive to the inhibitor. In addition, ZPVANA has the highest E-64 K i values for both enzymes, thus, less competitively inhibited by E-64 as compared to other tested substrates. This suggests the existence of differences in the nature of E-64 inhibitory effects on bromelains which to some extent depends on the type of substrate used.
Conclusion
In this study, recombinant bromelain (recBM) had been expressed and successfully purified to apparent homogeneity through a single chromatography purification step. The recBM enzyme showed slightly higher activeties than commercial bromelain (cBM) against all the substrates tested at various pH and temperatures. Both Both enzymes were found to have maximum activities at optimum temperature of 45˚C. The studied inhibitor induced competitive inhibition on bromelains and recBM was more sensitive to the E-64 inhibition. PFLNA was found to have the highest k cat /K m as such this substrate is highly recommended for the determination of the bromelain activity. Furthermore, recBM has more affinities than cBM towards the studied substrates. The recBM containing His 6x tag, signal and propeptide used in this study is not much different to the mature cBM.
